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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY

CONCERT BAND

AT

MITCHELL AUDITORIUM

MARCH 3, 1988

7:00 P.M.

Craig V. Hamilton, Conductor
Flutes
Sheryl Brann
Janelle Bunning
Missy Carter
Audrey Hendricks
Saruun Keller
Mary Jane Lee
Melody Lloyd
Beth Maloch
Michelle Murphy
Dawn Verduin

Trumpets
Vonda Clark
Chris Cupples
Russ Files
Tracey Gordon
Jim Lloyd
Shane McNary
Angela Raleigh
Mark Roberts

Bassoons
Robin O'Neel
Beth Owens

French Horns
Frankie Carpenter
Brian Finley
Steve Galatas
Lea Anne Haver
Ki Peppers
Donita Sears
Brett Stewart
Carol Thompson

Clarinets
Martha Bennett
Teresa Davenport
SuLyn Miles
Dana Runsick
Christine Sullivan
Keli Wood

Trombones
Jeff Gulick
Tony Hutchins
Candy Meredith
Mike Passen
Cheryl Smith

Bass Clarinets
Rhonda Funderburg
Karen Knapp

Tubas
John Frady
Wade Totty

Alto Saxophones
David Clark
Randy Jones
Russell Sullivan

Percussion
Russell Sullivan
Mandy Allen

Tenor Saxophones
Tony Parr
Scott Schooley

Carole Ann Cook
Lydia Fowler
Holly Gibson
Kim Howard
Jeff Madlock
Rod Mays
Jay McLain
Cynthia Potter
Mark Sanders
Melissa Smith
Danny Wooley

Baritone Saxophone
Tim Ferguson

Euphoniums
Kim Casey
Lamona Lawrence

Euphoniums
Kim Casey
Lamona Lawrence
PROGRAM

Caccia .......................................................... W. Francis McBeth

Poetic Intermezzo ............................................. James Barnes

Pageant ........................................................ Vincent Persichetti

Ouachita ........................................................ Julie Giroux-West

Syntonos ........................................................ Anne McGinty

Caccia and Chorale ........................................... Clifton Williams

First Suite in Eb for Military Band ....................... Gustav Holst